
inuanil iz exhibithibit to be in Fairfairbanksbanh
anthenthethe spiritually and artis
ticallymically rich lathl9th19th century ber110
ing sea eskimo culture ai1iis rere-
vealed iriin ananexhibitexhibit coming
to the university of alaska
fairbanks museum

inua spirit world of the
bering sea eskimo will be on
temporary exhibit at the mu
seum july 10 to august 28
the exhibit is being organized
by the smithsonianthimithsonian institution
Traitravelingeling exhibition service it
Is a mjqfnajanaj9 exhibit by the
smithsoniansstrifthsoniaresSmithsonians nationalNatiorial mu
sum of natural historynahisioryna
tionaldional museum of man

on display will be more
than 200 of the most signifi-
cant

fl

works from the smithson
ians edward W nelson collec-
tion the collection is consid-
ered the worlds largest and
best single collection of 19th
century eskimo material most
are on display for the first
time

bringing this collection
back to alaska even for such a
short time is a major event
the work on exhibit represents
the work of the eskimos of the
region just before the major in
fluxes of american and euro-
pean miners and traders said
terry dickey coordinator for
education and public service

nelson collected his work

at a crucial time in the devet
oimentopmentopmeat of the regions artiartis-
tic work

joH takingtimetaking time offfromoff from tushis
work in alaskalaska as a weather
observer the 22 year old net-
son collected and shipped back
to the smithsonianSmithsonlan more than
10000 ethnological artifacts

workvork crafted by bering seasei
eskimos had a useful purpose 1

usually hunting equipment
houehouseholdkod implements tothyitpyiyqryaror
ceremonial objects at the
sometimesametimesame time everything was at-
tractivelytr made notnoi for arts
sake buttobut to please the iduasinuas9inuas
or spirits whom the bering
sea eskimo believed pervaded
thetfieafie world every artifact was
embellished with geometricc de-
signs or engraved or carved
images images are of birds
fish animals or humanlike
faces of inuasiduas every artifact
thus is endowed with a spir-
itual nature

the exhibit stresses the ar-

tistic beauty of the artifacts
at the same time items are

placed in a cultural context
nelsonsbelsonsNelsons photographs many
of them enlarged to mural
size arearc used as a3 tackdropbackdroptackdrop to
depict the eskimo world of
the 1880s cultural and en-
vironmentalvironmental contrastscontrast are em-
phasizedphasized such as ththe crowded

cooperative nature otheof the es-
kimo social world set against
the stark vastness dfof the arc
tic tundra and sea

from the earliest times ber-
ing sea eskimos decorated and
carvedcarid ivory and bone adewatewA few
historic artifacts on exhibite
from smithsonian collections
trace the cultural evolution
back2000back 2000 years the exhibit
brings the evolution6oluilonintointo the
20th century with contempor-
arytryworksaryworksworks by 18 rioted modern
eskimo artists modem ivoryvory
works were loanedioanedbyIoanedbyby several
major alaskan museums in-
cluding the university ofalas-
ka

alai
museum


